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.LIFE AND TIME
BY A. SHIRK

Life ia an ever changing accno—
A scene with ligbts'aml shades between;
And now the light resplendent plays,
And then, the shade obscures its rays,
And hides in gloom of
The picture so serenely bright.
Time is an ever flowing stream,
On who3o cold waters hope doeß beam
Its currents wear, from day to day,
Some portions ot our lives away,
And as the rugged breakers roll,
They leave their mark upon the soul.

Life is a cup, whero all may sip
With thirsting tongue, and eager lip,
Tho nectar in its shining deep,
Where hope and pleasure’s semblance keep;
And many deem their wants supplied,
When they that tempting cup have tried.
Time , is a thief who always will
With ruthless hand that noctar spill,
And lash tho goblet, empty down,
And on tho fragments darkly frown ;

And stealing on from hour to hour,
Robs pleasureof its fleeting power.

Hickory Gkuve, Providence Twp., 1857.

The Legend of the Starved Rocli.

BY" M. W. JANAVItIN

Iu the Far West, where broad rolling
prairies streteh away for miles iu billowy
undulations—where the bold mountainous
cliff rises abruptly to the azure sky, crown-
ed with dark lirs aud cedars—not far from
the head waters of uavigation on the
Illinois river, and towering up from the
bank of the stream, rises “ Starved ltock.”

Its walls are of dark grey stone, half
veiled with* clambering wild vines and
trailing mosses, as some old dilapidated
castle, relic o£-feudal times, stands buried
in the drapery which long ages have woven
about it—aud broken parapets of stunted
cedars and firs frowp threateningly upon
the daring adventurer who attempts to
ascend its precipitous‘steeps. A narrow,
almost perpendicular path, on the opposite
side of the river, is revealed as youTnake
a circuit of the base of the cliff'-, and here,
he who would attain the highest elevation
of the rock, can ascend.

There is a fugitive tale, commemorating
the events which gave this wild cliff so
strange a name, coming down to us from
those early times 'when the red man was
sole lord of rock and river and rolling
prairie :—a little record of the vengeance

> of the Indian race, and again relate, “The
Legend of the Starved Rock.”

Long years ago, the! brave and noble
Indian Chief, Oronee, leaderof a powerful
tribe inhabiting the region adjoining that
upon the Illinois, saw and loved the gentle
maiden Ulah, daughter of his rival chief-
tain.

Oronee was young and brave ; at his
belt hung the scalps of a hundred of his
foes, whom he had slain in battle fray ; his
arm was strong, his eye was keen as the

eagle’s, and no warrior in the
chase could-bring tho fleet deer or the fierce
panther so surely as he.

Ulah was young and fair, with eyes like
the evening star, and dusky looks like the
gathering shades of night. Her heart
went out to meet the brave Oronee’s, and
when he told her that his wigwam was
spread with the softest furs, and asked her
to share it, saying he would,for her, chase
the deer and bring down the strong eagle
in his flight—then she turned from her
stern father’s lodge and went with the
young chieftain.

Ke-pow-ra missed his daughter from his
lodge. When he came back at night from
the toils of the chase, she sprang not forth
to meet him ; when he returned from the
battle field, or the deadly ambush, exult-
ing in victory, she came not forth to sing
with his braves the war songs of her race.
The daughter of a chieftain was in the
wigwam of his deadliest foe. He could
not brook the insuft; and gathering his
hold fleet warriors about him around the
council fire, told them the wrong he had
suffered, and bade them follow him for
revenge.

Day after day, night after night, saw
them on the trail of_the fleeing enemy,
guided surely by the heavens above and
the forest wiles beneath. Westward .the
stars of night led their footsteps ; and
westward the sunbeams, revealing broken
shrubs, and trampled leaves and mosses in
the tangled wildwood, gave token that
they were on the right trail.

And westward, too, fled .Oronee and his
braves, fleeing for life, and what was dear-
er than life itself to the young chief, the
safety of his beloved; and on the fourth
day, the eagle gaze of the fugitives saw
the waving plumes of their pursuers in the
distance. Before them rose bold and high
the huge rook on the brink of the Illinois
—behind them came the enraged father,
with the fierce warriors ofihis tribe. Upon
the wind floated the wild cries of ven-
geance, and dancing, ever nearer came
.those eagle plumes.

The pursued chief, with his dusky
maiden and a small band: of faithful fol-
lowers, fled to the rocky fortress—to the
tower of strength which rose precipitously
in their path.

On, on, came the pursuers, with wild
shouts and unearthly yells—on, on, and
nearer yet, until they had reached the base
of the cliff, and then singing a loud war
song they rushed swiftly up the narrow
steep path.

But the young chieftain’s arm was
stroDg, and his arrows swift and sure, and
his braves resolved to fight to the death ;

so, one after another as they had almost
gained the summit of the cliff, were pierc-
'ed by the unerring' shafts: of the archers
above, and fell back lifeless among their,
comrades below. And then failing in this
attempt, vrith half their band lying bleed-
ing and dying among them, the. survivors
closed in dark serried ranks around the
base, and with sullen silence and invinci-
ble determination, awaited a lingering
death of their victims on the gloomy,

. sterile fortress above.
Day after day the sun rose in the orient,

wheeled across the burning heavens slowly
to the western horizon, at mid-day, flinging
flown scorching beams, and at twilight
throwing long, lengthening shadows over

wafer, word and rolling prairie, but to
those on the high cliff no relief came.

Still, the withering sun-beams fell upon
them, drying up their very life blood;
still those gigantic shadows were hung
athwart the back-ground ; yet deeper the
appalling darkness of the dusky shadows
creeping closer and closer about their
hearts. They were starving.

And there at the very base of the rock,
silent and immoveable as the firs which
shrouded them from the fierce sun-rays,
sat the implacable chieftain, surrounded
by his warriors. Neither love, mercy nor
pity ontered his flinty heart. His bitterest
foe had stolen his fairest’flower—his only
child, the daughter of a race of kings, had
left his wigwam for thatof an enemy.

Vengeance upon them both—the bit-
terest foe—and the faithless daughter.

White, wan, and emaciated, they wan-
dered about on the beetling brow of the
cliff, like ghosts from the far off hunting
grounds of their rae£ Strong warriors
who had not quailed in direst, deadliest
combat, now sunk down like reeds, before
the breath of famine. Braves who would
have laughed more in derision at the
arrows, or the scalping-knSe, now felt a
fiercer, keener pang, than poisoned shaft
or merciless tomahawk ever inflicted.

Robert Emmet and his Love.
’Twas the evening of a lovely day—the

last day of the noble and ill-fated Emmet.
A young girl stood' at the castle gate

and desired admittance into the dungeon.
She was closely veiled, and the keeper

could not imagine who she was, nor that
any one of such proud bearing should be
an humble suppliant to the prison door.—
however, he granted the boon—led her to
the dungeon, openedthe massive iron door,
then closed it again, and the lovers were
alone. He was leaning against the prison
wall with a downcast head, and his arms
were folded upon his breast. Gently she
raised the veil from her face, and Emmet
turned to gaze upon all that earth con-
tained for him—the girl whose sunny brow
in the days of boyhood had been his polar
star—the maiden who had sometimes made
him think the world was all sunshine.—
The clanking of the chains sounded like a
death knell to her ears and she wept like
a child. Emmet said but little, yet he
pressed her warmly to his bosom, and their
feelings held a silent meeting—such a

meeting perchance as is held in heaven
only, when we part no more. In a low
voice he besought not to forget him when
the cold grave received his inanimate body
—he spoke of by-gone days—the happy
hours of childhood, when his hopes were
bright and glorious* and he concluded by
requesting her sometimes to visit the places
and scenes that were hallowed to his mem-
ory from the days of his childhood, and
though the world might pronounce'his name
with scorn and contempt, he prayed she
should still cling to him with affection, aud
remember him when all others should for-
get. Hark 1 the Church bell sounded and
he remembered the hour of execution
The turnkey entered, and after dashing the
tears from his eyes, he separated them
from their long embrace, and led the lady
from the duugeon. At the entrance she
turned and their eyes met—they could
not say farewell 1 The door swung upon
its heavy hinges, and they parted forever.
No ! not forever ! is then* not a heaven 1

With the forests all around them, where
herds of deer roamed free with the
river beneath, where the silent trout glim-
mered through its water, with flocks of
fowls ‘soaring above them, “they were
starving 1”

The red deer left off browsing in its
leafy covert, and came down to drink the
waters below—but no morsel ol venison
could pass their lips—no drop of that cool
water to lave their swollen, parohed
tongues.

The deer lapped up the crystal liquid of
the river—snuffed the cool breeze, and
then catching a glimpse iu the water of
the dusky figures flitting to and fro on
the rock above, tossed their- high antlers
and darted away to the green again :
the bright waters danced onward beneatli
with a wild, mocking freedom, as they bent
down their despairingjeyes : and there be-
low sat those dark, stern warriors, grim
and immoveable. Oh, it was horrible.

At sunrise next morning he suffered
gloriously; a martyr to his country and
to liberty.

And then Ulah came to the brink of the
precipice, and with her long raven hair
streaming like the folds of a rent banner
upon the wind, bent over and pleaded with
agonizing gestures and frantic entreaties
to her sire whom she saw far, far below.

But never a tone of tenderness, a word
of forgiveness, a token of reconciliation,
went up from the proud, insulted soul. —
He had chosen the Indian’s revenge.

Day by day, that doomed baud thinned
away, till at length famine alone reigned
eonquerer on the summit of the cliff. Day
by day they wasted and at last all was

still. No ghostly forms wandered freely
about—no wailing voice broke the silence.
None of that fated band, save one of the
besieged warriors escaped, and he descend-
ing in the shade of night to a shelving
projection still far above the river, flung
himseif down into the rushing water,where
his faithful squaw awaited him iu the light
canoe and received him as he rose. Then
paddling silently down the stream, and
thence to the shore, they darted fleetly
into the dark, dense forest, and thus es-
caped to the tribe to tell the dreadful tale.
’ When all was still and formjs were no

more seen moving about on the summit, of
the cliff, the avenged chieftain and his
band ascended. The Indian’s wrath was
appeased—his vengeance had indeed been
terrible. There they lay upon the grey
rock, those wasted skeleton like warriors,
all stark and stiff, and there too the Indian
maiden had starved in the arms of her
lover—her white face, oh, so fearful to
look upon !—her long streaming hair like
her bridal veil and shroud !

And ono —o’er her tho myrtle showers,
Its leaves by soft winds funned,

She fuded ’midst Italian flowers —

Tho last of their fair band.
’Twas in the land of Italy ; it was the

gorgeous time of sunset iu Italy ; what a
magnificent scene ! A pule emaciated girl
lay upon the bed of death. Oh !it was
hard for her to die far from,her home in
this beautiful land, where flowers bloom
perennial, and the balmy air comes freshly
to the pining soul. Oil! no; her star had
set ; the brightness of her dream had fad-
ed ; her heart was broken. When ties
have been formed on earth, close burning
ties, “ what is ruore heart-rending and ag-
onizing to tho spirit, than to find, at last,
the beloved one is snatched away, and all
our love given to a passing floweret.”—
Enough ; she died the betrothed of Robert
Emmet; the lovely Sarah Currau. Italy
contains her last remains ; its flowers
breathe their fragrance over her grave, and
the lulling notes of the shepherd’s lute
sounds a requiem to her memory.

Bringing the Company to Terms.
Porter’s Spirit of the Times publishes

an excellent story by “ 11. P. L.,” under
the caption of “ Bringing a Railroad Com-
pany to Terms.” The story goes that a
railroad train was thrown off the track by
running over a cow, on one of the roads
leading West; and while the engineers
were repairing damages, one of the passen-
gers, who knew the owner of the cow—an
old Dutch woman named Sally Rauchfuss
—regaled the company with a story, going
to show how the old lady on a previous
occasion had a pig killed by the train,
and how she brought the company to terms.

“ Old Sally Rauchfuss always carries
her point by sticking to it, therein differ-
ing from post office stamps, which my old
friend,” nodding to old Comfortable, “says
are disreputable because they stick at
nothing, and never hold on. Old Sally
had, two years ago, a pig which she justly
esteemed the prjde of her pen ; so fat that
he could hardly see, so fat he could hardly
grunt; in fact he was so well taken care
of that none of these powers were called
into play, or more properly speaking work.
His overcare caused his death ; for getting
out of the pen one day, he rolled down to
the railroad track. The iron horse coming
along was unheeded by the pig who thought
(perhaps so !) that it would get out of his
way—but it did’nt. The lean earth was
literally larded at his death, and the iron
horse fairly snorted at the pig’s last grunt.

“ Old Sally, on learning her loss, raged
like a south wester—‘Mine big, oh mine
big,’ ‘town init ter railroads !’ was the cry.
From morning till night she poured out
her sorrow to her neighbors ; she poured
out her wrath on the unlucky agent of the
road who was stationed at H. ' It’s only a
mile or two from where, she lives to this
town —we passed it comifig out this morn-
ing. Well this agent haebthe life bothered
out of him by old Sally.' In the midst of
the busiest ealoulations regarding the sale
of tickets and making change he would see
a sun bonnet walking up till it filtfed the
little round hole of the office window, and
then a voice—

And now, it is said, full oft by the pale
moonlight are. seen wan, ghostly figures
gliding to and fro upon the cliff with dark
plumes floating upon the night wind, and
ever aild anon, the spectral forms of the
Indian maiden, and her dusky warrior-lover
stand upon the brink, and in low, wailing
voices chant their death-dirge ere they go
afar off to dwell together in the Great
Spirit’s hunting grounds.

And thus runs “ The Legion of Starred
Rook !”

What Makes Old Maids and Bache-
lors.—We will paint a picture—one in
which the lights aud shades appear strong,
perhaps, but which every one will recog-
nize as not outraging the truth of nature.
There are two houses built side by side.—
In the one dwells a widow and her daugh-
ter, fair, light-hearted, the sunshine of her
mother’s declining years, but alas ! not
rich. With all the affectionate instincts of
a woman’s heart, with all the capabilities
to create happiness in a man’s house, she
remains unseen and unchosen. As time
passes on, she gradually deepens into old-
maidism. ' Where once she was heard
singing about the home, like Una making
a sunshine in the shady place, her voice is
now heard shrill in complaint; parrots and
eats accumulate, taking the place of a
more human love, and her words are those
of sharp reproof and spite against those
very instincts of maternity which have been
so long the master-spirit of her thoughts.
Her affections, after in vain throwing them-
selves out to seek some sympathetic an-
swer, turn in with, bitterness upon her own
heart, and she remains that most melan-
choly of all spectators—a nature with as-
pirations unfilled. In the next house lives
a bachelor, young, open-hearted and gen-
erous. Busied in the struggle of life, he
has no time for parties ; he sees little of
society, the female portion of it especially;
a knowledge of his own brusqueness of
manners, at first prevents him from coming
in contact with womankind, and this shy-
ness in time becomes so strong as not to
be overcome. It might seem strange, but
we are convinced it is the fact that some
men are much more afraid of women than
women are of men, and fearing “to break
the ice” is a fruitful cause of old bache-
lorism. Gradually age grows upon him,
chalk stone gathers upon his knuckles, gout
seizes hold of his toes ; served by menials
he is a stranger to the soft and careful
hand of affection; and he goes to the
grave, his death not only unlamented but
absolutely rejoiced over by his heir-at-law.
A wall of but six inches thick has this
time divided these two people. Society
does not allow them even a chink, which
like Pyramus and Thisbe, they might
whisper through, although by nature they
might have been formed to make a happy
couple instead of two miserable units.

« You bays me for mine big ! Yaw ! I
not eoes ’vay dill you bays me vor mine
big. I shtays yuste strate in disroom dill
you bays me.”'

“ Now g’way from dare !” shouted the
agent.

“ Come, good woman, step aside, 1 want
to get a ticket,” says a man in a great
hurry. She just looked at him indignant-
ly, never moved and commenced again :

“ I eoes ’vay ven you bays me ver mine
big. Mine big vot veigh dree hoontret
bounds, and vas srnasht to beeces by der
stimgine. I vant mine money.” The
agent is raving, the man who wants ticket
thrusts his hand through the pigeon hole
nearly dislocating his elbow as old Sally
crowded him to one side. Theagent gives
the ticket and the wrong change, the man
wants to have it rectified, old Sally shouts
about ‘mine big !’ and just as the locomo-
tive comes snorting up to the depot the
agent manages to have old Sally drawn to
one side, who at once turns the tide of
battle from the agent to the locomotive,
tender, baggage and passenger cars; and
all the inhabitants thereof, stand on the
depot platform and ragiDg at one of the
engineers in particular shaking her fist at
him.

“I makes you bay vor mine big !” look-
ing directly at the man, who drowns her
voice with an escape of steam, and looks
intensely delighted at her, and says:

“Hello, old gal. Hain’t they paid for
KF” Fools learn to live at their own cost,

the wise at other men’s.

that pig yet 1 Put it to ’em; they’re as
rich as blazes !” And this advice exactly
agreeing with Sally’s determination, she
at once launches out into a tirade of abuse
which is only stopped by the ‘all aboard !’

of the conductor, and the whiz I whoo hoo
of the departing train.

Day after day old Sally besieged the
agent, but he stood his ground until one
day came and went, and another, and old
Sally failing to appear, great was the
agent’s joy,believing that he was delivered
from her importunity.

One stormy, rainy night, the mail
train dashing along at full speed suddenly
slackened, stood still. Buzz! whizz!—
Round went the driving wheels of the
locomotive, but ahead it would not go. It
was directly in front of old Sally’s house
that this came to pass.

“What’s to pay!” sang out the con-
ductor. The brakemen and engineer,
fireman and conductor, had to get out,
stirring around in mud up to their knees.
“What’s to pay!” “Grease!” sung out
the fireman, and all hands, after working
with sand and gravel on the rails, found
that the wheels at last would take hold,
and tearing mad got under way again,
hearing, as they started, old Sally erying
out at the top of her voice :

“You bays me for my big, now, eh!”—
What answers were made must remain un-
repeated.

When the conductor of the train reached
H , he told the agent that he must
pay for that pig, or there would be an old
woman charged to the company as a ‘dead
loss’ the next time the ears were stopped
in that spot.

The next day tho agent paid old Sally
tho full value of her pig, on oondition
that she would never bring the company
to terms again by greasing the track.

Prom the Richmond Enquirer.

Fen and Ink Sketches of Kansas Ter-
ritory.

Lecompton City, Kansas Ter., )

March 20, 1857. j
It may not be uninteresting to many

readers of the “Enquirer” to hear of the
farm operations and productiveness of the
land in Kansas. I am aware that the
political intelligence from here is most
sought after at this time, but many of the
people of the States would like to know
something of its capacity for the production
of crops, and in general the agricultural
resources of the country. I have travelled
pretty .thoroughly over some portions of
the Territory this Spring, and have had
much opportunity for observation, par-
ticularly in that section ..lying East and
North of Kansas river, and will give,
what I consider to be,a correct description
of that part of the Territory.

Perhaps the best way to describe the
face of the country will be to give it in
the shape of a tour of observation, com-
mencing at the mouth of Kansas river, and
thence up the river to Topeka, (through
Lawrence and Lecompton, and the valley
of the Wakarasa). Shawnee Mission, as I
have stated above, is a few miles south of
Kansas river, and within a mile of the
Missouri State line. It is a Methodist
institution, and has a school for the edu-
cation of Indian children. Attached to
the Mission is a large farm which has been
under cultivation for a number of years,
and produces annually large crops of corn,
wheat, Ac., &c. The face of the country
is rolling, mostly prairie, with plenty
of timber for all farm purposes, with inex-
haustible quantities of fine building and
limestone. There is also plenty of running
water and a great many fine springs. All
the streams are narrow, having high and
steep banks. This general description
answers for all the country along the trav-
elled routes from the Missouri line to
within ten milt 3 of the town of Lawrence.
There the land is not quite so much rolling,
but sufficiently so to carry off all water,
and render the country entirely free from
swamps. Take the Territory altogether,
it has the finest natural roads of any coun-
try I have ever seen. Southwest from
Lawrence, for fifteen or twenty miles, we
have the valley of Wakarasa, one of the
most beautiful and fertile in the territory,
as also one of the best timbered. Good
bituminous coal has been found in numer-
ous places along the oourse of the river in
the hills and bluff's. This valley is well
settled; almost every quarter section (160
acres) has a settler on it, and the people
are generally intelligent and industrious.
The land between Lawrenoe and Topeka
is high, rolling prairie, having some of the
most enchanting prairie landscapes the eye
ever rested upon. On some elevated
places, tho eye can sweep over a country
of fifteen or twenty miles in extent, dotted
with neat houses and skirted with timber.
Crossing the Kansas, or Kaw river at
Topeka, we enter the Pottowattamie reser-
vation, thirty miles square. I have ob-
served that the Indian lands in most parts
of the Territory are the finest timbered
portions of the country. The Delaware
reserve, north of Lawrence, contains ex-
tensive tracts of heavy timber, principally
walnut, oak and hickory. A large portion
of these fine timbered lands which I have
alluded to, are along the Kansas river. It
is confidently expected that the Govern-
ment will soon make some arrangements
for the purchase of these lands, because
that is so very essential to the speedy set-
tlement of the country, that the measure
is absolutely demanded. At the mouth of
the Kansas, the Wyandot Indians own six
square miles of land. Already a large
town site has been laid off at the mouth of
Kansas river, on the Wyandot tract. It
is the only suitable ground for a town site;
on the south side, between the Missouri
line and the mouth of the Kansas, most of
the shores have been taken, ranging in
price from §750 to $l5OO, according to
location. lam inclined to believe it will
be “the city of the Territory.”

The Delaware reserve begins on the
west line of the Wyandot plantation, but
upon the north side of the Kansas, and
extending 40 miles up that river and 10
miles wide, and covers all the bottom and
timbered lands on the Kansas and its trib-
utaries, within the limits of this 40 by 10
miles tract.

Thirteen miles west of the latter reser-
vation commences the Pottowatamie lands,
30 miles in length.and 14 in width. Four
miles in width of this tract lies on the south

! side of the Kansas, and 10 miles in width
jon the North side. Eighty-nine miles up
i this river carries you out of Indian Terri-
| tory ; and all west and north of that point
I is Government land, and open for settle-
j ment.

Ij'ILES AND RASPS, RE-CUT AND
made equal to new, at No. 61 NEW Street above Sec-

ond, between Race and Vine, Philadelphia.
PRICK OF RE-CUTTING PER DOZEN

In. Flat Boat’d Half Ro’d A Saw- In. Three Square
mill Files. Saw Files.

10 $1.50 $1.62 5U $0.6011 1,-0 1.92 4 0,63
12 2.00 2,25 A}/, o.M
13 • 2.40 2.64 6

"

0,72
14 2 75 3.00 0,78
16 3.30 3.60 6 0 <*o
16 4.20 • 4,50 7 1,20

Horse Rasps one Inch more than half round Files.
All work warranted satisfactory. A good assortment of

New Files constantly on hand. J. B. SMITH,
mar 17 3m 9

HA. Rockafleld <fc Co., Next to Kramph’s
.Clothing Store, East Orange street, Lancaster Pa.

Dealers in all the new and popular FAMILY MEDI-
CINES, PERFUMERY. Ac., Wholesale and Retail.

■O3l,They have justreceived a fresh supply of Wolfe’s
Celebrated Aromatic Scheidam Schnapps and will sell to
retailers at Proprietor’s prices. juDe 26 tf-23

QPRING STYLES—L. BAUM’S CHEAP
O Wholesale and Retail Bonnet and Millinery Store.—
He is now opening his new stock of

SPUING MILLINERY GOODS,
consisting of Ribbons, Silkß of all kinds, Crapes, Mode*,
Tarleton, Laces, Edging, Rushes. Quillings, Lawns, Straw
Bonnets, Straw Gimp and Lace, French and Domestic
Flowers, s\

BONN ET9 OF ALL KIND9, flLd.
ready trimmed, and frames tosuit every taste. He 'Ot*
invites his friends and customers to call and examine his
goods before purchasing elsewhere, as he feels confident lu
btdng able to exhibit a better selected and cheaper assort-
ment than has eTer been in this city before. He therefore
invites all to come and take a look for themselves.

N. B. DRY GOODS selling offat cost.Besides the reservation already men-
tioned, there is another on the Kansas mar 17 tf 0

L. BAUM,
Ho.62 N. Queen street.

T\R. WAYLAN'S NEW 'DRUG STORE.! VALUABLE CHESNUTRAIL TIMBER
1 /—So. tiU .North Queen street. The undendjnied re > LAVD FUK SALK—Ju TUESDAY, the 12th day of
sptft*ully announces that he bus openea hid XhW | n MaY, 1a57. the undersized Trustees, appointed bv tho
DRUG STOKE ESTABLISHMENT, with a very ex-€24 C..urt, for the sale of the Real Estate of David Jeukias,
tensive and complete stock of Brutrs. Medicines. Vw ; deceased, will s«.id public sale, on tho cr»und, sltoaU
Chemicals. Perfumery and Fancy Articles—all f*vsh Q» in the township of Ctcrn-irvon, Lancaster cuuntv,and pur.—which wiil be sold at the lowest market prices, 183 ACHES

This st>*ck embraces every article usuully kept in a ti; sc
class Drug Store,and neither labor m>r expense has been
spared in fitting up the establishment, to insure the pres-
ervation of the Drugß iu the best condition, as well as to
secure the convenience and comfort of thecustomer*.

A complete assortment of materials used by the Dental
Profession cao also be hod nt the store of the subscriber.

An improved Soda, or Mineral Water Apparatus, has been
introduced, thofountains <•} which are made of Iron, with
Porcelain lining on their iulerior surface, freciug them
from all liability to taint the water with any metalic poi-
son. which has hen tofore been so great an objection to the
copper fountains. Those who wish to enjoy thev relreshing
leverages can do so at this establishment without fear of be-
ing poisum-d withdeleterious matter. The entire establish-
ment has been placed under the superintendence of a most
competent aud ivireful Druggist, who has had many years’
ofexperieiKe.in the Drug and Prescription business, in
first class houses iu Philadelpbiand Cincinnati.

The undersigned feels confident is in every way
prepared to give eutire satisfaction to his customer*, there-
fore a sbure of public patronage is solicited,

may 27 tf 19 JOHN WAYLAN, D. D. 8.

Dental co-partnership the
undersigned having entered into co-partnership, are

prepared to practice the various branches of
OPERATIVE AND MECHANICAL DKNTIB-r r?
TRY. at their office, in Kramplfs Buildings,* *' *

N. E. corner of North Queen and Orange streets, wh-r.«
they would be phased to wait upon their friends and tin-
public generally, assuring them that ail operations iu
trusted to their care will be performed in the most complete
mauner. S. WKI.CIIENS.

S. T. PKIGG.

1 would respectfully announce tomy friends, through-in
tho City and County of Lancaster, that 1 have this <i-,\

taken into ci-uurtnership. in mv Dental prucu.-
Dr. S. T. PKIGG. recently of Baltimore, 'ld,, and who hu*.
within the last three or four months, become a r-i'l-n'
Dcutist of this city. The gentlemanly uudacceiutimdat ing
character uf Dr. Prigg. his thorough and scientific knot* ;•

edge of the \uriouB branches of tho profession, hi-mi pc- c,

skill iu all its must delicate manipulations, together wbh
the high recommendations he brings with him from ilu-
Professors of the Baltimore College of Dental Science, will
guarantee perfect satisfaction to all my former patrons
nud all otheis who may place themselves under our treat-
ment. By this arraii-jouiont we will have greater facilities
for a more pntmpt atltniinn to all our patients, which tie
want ofassistance has herutofoie dopri veil mo of theabill:y
to lestow.

Persons partial to the m-uilpulations and advire of the
uudefsigned, aud who may feel a delicacy in calling Bu-
hls .services at the Dental office, in the event of his run
being present, will please call nt his Drug Store. No.
North Queen street, In the National House Building.

March 16. 1857.
S. WELCH KNS.

. mar IT tf 'I

SW.TAYLOR’S PAINTING EMPOKI-
.. UM, WEST wUANGK St.. Dear Ni.iRTH QUEEN,

Lancaster.
HOUSE PAINTING In all its various bram-ln-i.

GRAINING, KALSt»M INING.
CIl 1X A-G i CASING, GLAZING. Ac

The undersigned, thankful for the liberal patronage lie
has heretofore received, takes this ov-ansion to inform Lis
friends and tho public that he has completed nrinugemems
which greatly imreaso his facilities fordoing nil.kinds of
work in Ills line, ami iu a style which for beauty and dura-
bility ranuot bo surpassed by any other establl-hmeti'.

Me has engaged the services of Mr. MI'TIAEL Met L’L-
L< iM. whose experience nud reputation ns a ll> use Pain'er.
and especially in Graining, Kalsomining aud Chiua-Glu---
ing. is the best guarantee that all work entrusted to ibis
establishment will be done in the best and most satisfac-
tory manner.

t!S~ COUNTRY PAINTERS wishing to have Graining,
etc. done in the b--si manner, can secure tho services of M >
McCULLuM, os heretofore, by making application to

mil 24 3m 1(>
S. w. TAYLOR, l'alnter.

West Orange St., Lancaster, P.i,

ttiid WINTER CLOTHING,— ELL
J GANT NEW STYLES OF

FALL AND WINTER CLGTIIINO
We are now selling at prices that oiler uiih c m il indme-

ments to purchasers. Every artn le of nothing pim-has-d
at this establishment will be round to b*. the ,jinc as icj-
reseuted.

Dress and Frock (’oats.<lvor< oats, Bu>ine«sCunts, Italian
Faluntand Sack C<-uts. Pants. Vests. Ac., of the ue-i.-st
Styles, und of every variety, which has been mu-nifa ruiel
with great care, from the best English, French and Ameri-
can fabrics, and will he sold at remarkably low prices.

ofsuperior Chesnut Timber Land, njtfng to said'estate.
Tlm Tract wiil bo sold as a whole, or in il LOTS. raryinK
iu size from FOUR to FOURTEEN ACRES, as may best
suit purchasers.

This is known tp bo one of tho finest b dinof CHE9NUT
TIMBER niov in Lancaster county,belncin the Iwst order,
and .if the same time of wrv easy access. Fm niors and

DAVID RAY. A SON,
No. 356, Market Street, betwec*n lutuni.dllth South

West side, Philadelphia. • i.ov lsdn44

OLATE ROOFINC«.--Tlxe subscriber.
O Agent for Humphreys A Co’s Roofing Slate, nmim.

fuetured at Slate 11il-, York county. Pa., returns his than
lor the liberal patronage heretofore extended tohim, and
respectfully Informs the citizens of Lancaster city ami
county, that ho is prepared to put ou rf»ofs iu the best
manner, by the very best workmen, ott short notice. Me
invites thnpe wishing roofs put on. to call and examine t tie
quality of the Slate furnished by him.

WILLIAM WRIGHT.
South Prineo Street. laiucaster.

others with whom it m.»y he an object toowu Timber of
the tirst quality for Post-. Kails. Shingle wood or other
uses, will do well not to overlook the cj'portuuity whichii
here offered for that jmrp- «*•

Sale to romnteuce at ’•> >.’d i.-k, A. M , when due attend-
ance will bo given and conditions mad” known by

JAMKS McCAA,
JOHN \V. NEVIN.apr 14

\
TALUABLK TIMBUR LAND FOR

SAL!:.—On TO i:>DAY. I tie lyih day *U‘ MAY. 1557,
the undersign*- 1 ITu'trt-a, Appointed b\ the Court, fur tho
sftl« uf tho Ke.a! Ksfatu of David Jenkins, deceased, will
sell at public sal-*. ,m chf gioutid, situate on the Welsh
Mountain. < utli of Beartown. in the townships of Cajr-
narvou and Salisbury. Lancaster county.

feb 24 6m <>

HOUSEKEEPERS
WHO VISIT

PHILADELPHIA for their Supplies, ’1 In.- Subscribers
tho largest and best assortment ot

CHINA, GLASS AND QUEFASWAKK.

43 S ACKKrf
of Chesnut Timber Land. belonging to said estate. Tha
Traci i- made up of Sl’K"l'T LAND'', varying in lh«tr
growth from f"Ur vears ti> twenty, together with & curtain
portion of superior full crow u TiuiWr. It will bo sold. In
lots to suit purchasers. A good opportunity is thus offered
t>fartn-rs and ot hr-r--. tosecure small portions of Timber
Land lor permanent u-o, which tnay bo expected to grow
in .value ov.-rv year.

Sale to couiinenco at 10 o'clock, A. M.. when due attend'
auie will be given uud coridilions made known by

In auv quantities tosuit the wants of Consum.-rs,
AT THE LOWEST WHOLESALE PRICES.

Their assortment embraces Ku:ry Variety of i\urw
from the very Commonest to Uu* Finust ever imjxoteil,
every article beini; of the newest abates and must bourn i:m

styles.
N. B. It will »ost nothing to examine their stork.

TYNDALK k MITCHKLL.
TOT Chestnut St., above Seventh.

ii[ir U ts'lH
jamks McCAA.
JOHN \\\ N EVIN.

ONE OF THE BEST STORE STANDS
IN' TIIM C''TNTY 1 —The undersigned will leaso fbr

uin- or iiimie >oa». that host id Store Stauds, together with
a Twi. Sluiy Dw-dling House, same, situate
in tent• e >. ) u.uv. in the Borough uf M.nintJoy. Igincaitor

t'emitv, together with u Vuim Hi-use. uud all appertaining
to said St- re and Dwelling. l‘usses*ion will We given oq
the first day o! April iu-\t, 1 1 sf«7.l

Persons desirous of renting will please cation tho un
dersigm.-d residing i.i tho oily ufLancaster. I'u.

N. B. Should persons prefer buying to renting, they
will L> alluidi'd an oppiirtunity of either buying tho same
oraiiy <>f the "t her properties owned by tho undersigned in
said itnmugh ul Mt. .)• )

fob 24 3in 6

d,c 2 ' tf 40

4 FARM AT PRIVATE SALE.--Tho
Tv subscriber oilers at privan- sale, tho well known farm,
late the estate of Wilh-iim Tnggiu t.deceased. situate part In
N-tr thunil-erlnnd and part in Moun-ur counties. Ha., on
the road loading from Milton to Danville, uud within one-
fourth "til mile uf the C. W. mnl K. ‘i. It., conluiulng in
all :477 Acres | about 1Uij or 111) A-..0s are houvy tlin-
hered land, principally Oak and Hickory. There Is a largo
quantity of oak suitable for Ship Timlxsr, and anv amount
of railuad w..ud in tin* larm. Thu improvement* are two
goi.il DWHI.LI Nil IIoUSKS. and une large Batik »

Barn, handsomely situated; tho ChiUsquaquo
Creek ruuni ug throu/h the ce., i,-r of Ihe farm, on H | n a Iwhich there is a fili of ti Lot d iuches, suitnblo for JIJUm.
a Saw or Urisl Mil!

Rising sun nurseries and gar.
EEN, Gerinautowu Road, ball' un hour's

rhi* from Un* Kxchanire’by Omnibus. SIIADK.
FRUIT AND ORNAMENTAL TURKS. SHRUB*.
PLANTS. RUSES. Ac., cultivated Htul for sab- In
quantities to suit d-.alers ami other. including an exti'U
sift* and varied assortment of all the d-sirabb* varieties i.t
the above, fur sale wholesale aud retail.

There is also s tine young Apple and Poach Orohard of
choice grafted fruit, and a large purlieu of Meadow Laud,
the soil of which Is of a loamy nature, mm part of tho
farm laud has ln.vu timed, uud limestone withinouo-fourth
of 1 mil".

The wTiolo 'fill bo sold together, or iu part, to suit pur-
chasers.

Catalogues rau bo had on application, gratis -
S. MAUPAY A CO.

The above property has lately been very much improved;
within the. hint joar IU.UUO bushels of lime has been put
on it. und 2 tmiß of guano.

Tliis property will divide in equal parts, either by tho
creek or by the public road. Tho terms will bo made ne-
comrm d.ititjg to suit purchasers, as but little of the money
will be required fur suverul years, unless cuuvouiout to
those who limy chuoso lu purchase. Any person with a
small miui t" pay in <-a>li. can make the balance out uf the
timber and wi.u.l, as tho C.ittawissa Itailrond furnishes a
cash market for ah the wood that cun bo delivered. All
th« products of the farm will iu that place pay better than
in tln-cify of Lam-aster, in cuna--quenco of tho market!
rn-ated by (he ium and Coal regions i-|o.«o by. After Isjing
cleared there will bo -uu a< res of good timothy uioadow &s
cun be found in the Ft«f«. It will then bo a flrst-nti
grazing tarm.

Tlu* subscriber wiU uls - h--11 on reasonable term* a small
Fanil, routaiuing 4-5 Acres of Land, fituate In
Cl.ili-'quii'jU'.- {•*» ii'lii|), t humberhiml county, 4 mi lei
Tom Milton. 4 miles from l.ewishurg. and Ihii miles from
U.iiMillf. This tract c nitains abuut b Acres of Tlmb«r,
and tile balance is well suited fur raising grain and hay,
ami has all been limed witnin the last two year*. Tho
iinjirowtiihiitßare a good TWOjjTOt.Y IFU.'dK.in good
c-oudFion. and a tolerable Log llarn, which with some
improvement will bo sufliriout lor the farm. There Is alto
on If a good Al’l'l.K niU.’HAHI'. and other Fruit Tr«e*.
This property is within three miles of the .Sunbury and
Lrie railroad, nnd l"'o miles of the i'ata>vis><a railroad. It
is In a good neighborhood, and good markets,and couTeul-
ent to Ch*' public schools

Any person in Lam-a-der county desirous of purchasing,
will please call on .Mr. William Carpenter, who will furuiah
all necessary uitormatimi or on thesubscriber. near MlUgu,
Northumberland county, l’a.

Terms will be made very accommodating.
JAMKd CAMERON.

tf 1Cliillsquiique t wp., Jan.

/ tHOICE FARM LANDS FOR SALE
Vy Tiu.- ll.iii"i' (’riitral K. R. Company is now prepared
to »,-|] nb-mt 1,500.000 Acres ol CHOICE FARMING
LAW):: in Tnuis c»i 40 Acre* and upwards, on Long
Credits, ami at Low Rates of lutr-rost.

Them- lands were grauled by tho Government to aid In
tile construction of Gih Road, an t arc* among tho richest
and uiosl fertile in the world. They oxteud from North
East and North West, through the middle cf the Stato, to
the extreme S'-uih. and include every variety of climate
and productions f und between those parallels of latitude.
The Nortie*rn portion is chiefly pnuiie. interspersed with
fitl-ogl .iiid in Ihe Ulidiile uud .Souther11 .Sort ioU9 tim-
ber pi .-dominates, iiU-mnting with beautiful pralrlea and
op-mugs.

The climate i* umiv healthy, mild and equable, than any
other part of the country—the air is pure and brucing,
while living -tream «and spi i rigs of excel lent water abmiud.

Bituminous Cool is extensively mined, and supplies a
(•heap and desirable tu,-l, being furnished at many point*
at to $4 p.-r 'mi—and wood can he bad at the aamo rate
P«> t 'nr'l - „ ,

N. B—When addressed by mail, direct to Rising .Sim
P. 0 , Philadelphia. Our stands are in the Market, Mar-
ket St., below Sixth, where orders are also received.

T\yelng and Scouring—Philip Hudson, Fancyl_y Dyer, No 9o North Thirteenth Street. Philadelphia,
three doors above Cherry Street, respectfully informs the
citizens of Lancaster county and elsewhere, that all
kinds of Silks, Crapes. Merjnoes. Ac., are dyed in the most
fashionable and permanent colors. Ladies’ cashmere and
crape shawls, cloaks, Ac., cleansed and pressed equal * i
new; Silk dresses watered in superior style. Oentlen: n' 3

apparel scoured and dyed in superior style -, in short, !•><--
ing in all its various branches dune at short notice, «nu
ou the lowest terms. Also, Carpels Cleansed. A .a., is
earnestly solicited, as it is very convenient for those *.bo
should want any thing in theshore line.

Phils, mar 17 ly-^

Building ?tnne of excellent quality also abounds, which
: can be procuredf<*r little more than the oxpense gf trana-
; pjrtation.

The grent fertility of theso lands, which are a black
rich mould from two to five feet deep, ami gently rolling,

, —their contiguity to this Road, by which every facility la
| furnished for travel aud transportation, to tlft principal

nmrk.-ts North, South. East, West, and the economy with
I which they can be cultivated, render them tbo most vulu-
i able investment that can be found; and presout tbo most
: favorable opportunity, for persona of industrious habits
| and small means, to acquire a comfortable independence in

a few yearn.
j Chicago Is now the greatest grain market in the world—-
' und the facility and economy with which the products of
: these lands can he transported to that market, make them

j much more profitable, at tile prices asked, than those more.
' remote at government rates,—as tho additional cost of
| transportation is a perpetual tax on the latter, whichmust
1 bo borne bv the producer, in the reduced price ho receives

for his grain. &c.

LADIES'
Bonnet,Ribbon and Millinery Store.
AS Ihe Season Is now approaching for

general SPRING MILLINERY AN D STRAW GOODS,
Ac , JOHN' ROUGH. North Queeu street, opposite IloweliV
Marble Yard, has supplied himself with a largo ami fresh
stock of the same, and now invites the Ladies of this city
and vicinity to inspect his stuck.

The title is perfect—and when the final payments are
made, Deeds aro executed by tho Trustees appointed by
the Mate, and in whom the title is vested, to the purchas-
ers, which convey to them absolute titles in Fee Simpla,
free anti clear of ev.-ry incumbrance, lien or mortgage.
THE PRICES ARE FHuM SO to §3O INTEREST

ONLY 3 PKK CENT.

An entire new purchase of Ladle*’
Fashionable Straw* Bonnets, with i
a large supply of white and colored jfw
Ribbons, Flowers, Wreaths, Quillings,
Ruches, Head Dresses, <fec.

20 percent, wiil be deducted from the credit price for Cash.
Those who purchase on long credit, givo uotes payablo

In 2, I), 4. £> and ‘G years after date, aud are required to
improve nm-tenth unnuaUy for five years, soas to have
one-half the laud under cultivation, at the end of that
time.

EMBKQIUKKIKS, viz: Swiss, Jaconet anil Nainsook
Flouncing*; Sleeves, Collars, Kerchiefs, Infants’ 11.nib s,
Edgings and Inncrtitigs.

LACES—comprising Black, White and Colored ?iik
Ibices, French do., Thread do., Linen Bobbin do., C<
do.

Competent Surveyors will accompany those who wiih'to
examine these Lauds, five of ch.u go, aud aid them in
making selections.

The Lands remaining unsold are as rich and valuable as
those which bavu been disposed of.

SECTIONAL MAPS

Black and White English Crapes; colored do.
Black Silk Veils, with Veil Tissues and Bereges, Ac,

Will ho sent to any one wbn will enclose fifty cents in
Postage Stamps, and Books or Pamphlets, containing nu-
merous instances of successful farming, signed by respect*
able and well-known farmers living in the neighborhood
of the Railroad Ijinds, throughout the State—also the cost
of feuring, price of cattle, expense of harvesting, threshing,
etc .—nr any other information—will bo cbowrlully given
on application, either personally or by letter, in English,
French, or Oerman, addressed to

- J3sf~ J. K. has bought bis goods this season on tin*
most favorable terms, and hopes to be able to s'di the same
as cheap as usual. mar 31 ‘2m* 11

LANCASTER COUNTY
EXCHANGE AND DEPOSIT OFFICE

Corner of East King and Duke Streets,

JOHN WILSON,
l~xnd Commissioner of the Illinois Central R. R. Co.

Office in Illinois Ceotrul Railroad Depot, Chicago, Till-
nois. apr 7 flm 12BET. THE COURT HOUSE AND SPKKCHER’S lIOTKL.

Lancaster City.

JOHNK. HEED A CO. pay iuterest on deposits at the toIlowing rates:
per cent for one yearand lotiger.

5 do. “ 30 days " do.
buy and sell Real Estate and Stocks on com-

mission, negotiate loaus, collect claim*. Ac.. A< -.
. .flEg-The undersigned are individually liable to the extent

of their estates, for all the depositsaud other obligation -! of
John K. Reed A Co.

JOHN K. REED, AMOS S. HENDERSON,
DAVID SHULTZ, ISAAC E IIIESTEK,

doc 25 tf

\TEW DEMOCRATIC PAPER AT
1\ WASHINGTON. D. C. Dart, Trj-Weeilt avd
Weerlt.—The undersigned witl commence the publication
of nti Independent National Democratic paper. Inthe City
of Washington, on tho Ist of April, to bo called

■THE STATES

THE PEOPLE’S HAT AND CAP Store.
SHULTZ A URO., (successors to David shultz. > Prac-

tical Hatters, No, North St., opposite Michael’s
Hotel, Lancaster Pa., Manufacturers and Wholesale anl

Retail dealers in

It will represent the sound constitutional principles
which havu ever been upheld by the National Democracy,
but it will not be so entirely political that its columns will
interest the politician c-x-lusiveiy, nor so subservient as to
betray principle at tho command of power, or disguise Us
convictions at the suggestions of expediency.

lIATS, CAPS AND STRAW GOODS.
We arc always prepared tosupply the public with all

the different Styles of Hats, of the beat qualities aud jt

such prices as to defy competition.
CAPS AND STRAW lIATS.

Our assortment of Caps and Straw ll.it* is the largest,
beet and most fashionable in the city.

We are also maiiufarturiug the PATENT FLEXIBLE
SILK HAT. whi'-h lor beauty of lluish. cannot be
The improvement consists of a combination of principle to

render the Silk Hat Band, after a slight wear, as soft and
pleasant to the head as a soft Hat. Tho ‘’flexible Band”
combines the softnosa of the Felt Hat, with the beauty and
dressy appearance of the Silk Hat,and frcm ite yielding
uature, readily conforms to the shape of the head, thus
avoiding in m very great measure, the troubleand incon-
venience of conlorming and shaping, as the principleof the
conforinator is embodied in the Improvement.

All Hftta sold at this establishment are made under our
own supervision, and we warrant them to be what they
are sold for. We respectfully iuvite the public to give us
a call, as we keep tbe largest aud most complete assortment

ofall articles in our line in the city of Lancaster.
Pi~»- Country FURS bought, and the highest cash prices

™id JOHN A. SHULTZ,
pJU HJSNUY A. SHULTZ,

Proprietor*.

In addition to the discussion of important political ques-
tions, its columns will be devoted to the proceedings of
Congress, the current trrnsactions of the Government, to
general news, and matters of interest appertaining to liter-
ature, agriculture and commerce.

TKR.MS OF SUBSCRIPTION
The Daily will bo mailed to subscribers at$4 pur annum.

Two copies will ho forwarded for 7 “

The Tri-Weekly, ombracingnil tho reading
matter which appears in the Daily, will be
furnished to subscribers at 3 u

Two copies will be mailed for 5 “

THE WEEKLY—The Cheapest Bapep. iy the South.
Tbo Weekly will be issued in a largo Double Sheet fo/m,

and printed on superior paper, with handsome bold type,
at the fob-wing rates:

Two copies.
Fire copies.

.$ 2 per year.

Ten copies, to one address, and auy larger
number at the rat** of $1 per year

Ten copies, to the address of each subscriber,
and any larger number at $1.20 each 12-
Any Postmaster, clerk, or other person, who may send

fire subscribers, with $7 enclosed, will receive au extra
copy.

Payment inall cases is required invariably in ad-
vance; and no paper shall be forwarded until the receipt
of the money.

The Weekly will contain all the Important matter pub-
lished during the week iD the daily.

The undersigned was oue of the original proprietors of
the Washington Union, and his long newspaper experience
before and sinco the establishment of that paper, justifies
him inpromising the public a paper well worthy of their
patronage. The States will Dot be the organ of any clique
nr faction, and with no partial purpose toserve, the paper
will address itself to the honest judgment of the people,
and for support will rely upon their appreciation.

Address _ _ J. P. HEIdS}

KONIGMACHER <fc BAUMAN, TAN-
ners and Curriers Store, back of Robt. Moderwell’s

Commission Warehouse, fronting on the Railroad and
■North Prince street. Cheap for Cash or approved credit.—
Constantly on hand a full assortment ofall kinds Saddler’s
and Shoemaker’s Leather, of superior quality, including
“ Rouzer’s celebrated Sole Leather,” also, Leather Bauds,

well stretched, suitable for all kinds of machinery, of any
leDtfh and width required, made of a superior quality of
Leather, Furnace Bellows, Band and Lacing Leather, Gar-
den Hose, Tanner’s Oil, Currier’s Tools, Moroccos, Shoe
Flln kfnds old Leather bought in therough; highest pi ices
■riven lor Hides and Skins In cash; orders will be prompt-
ly attended to. leb 5 6

Exchange.—The Trl Weekly States will be forwarded
toall country papers which will giye the abort jiTew in-
sertions. =..» apr 7 3T12

Proposals for loah<—in pnnmap» of
the provisions of an ordinance passed by tie Select

and Common Councils otthe city of Lancaster, onjutfsth
day of August, 1856, proposalsfor loaning tosaid city the
sum of $20,000, ns a permanent loan, insums of not less
than $lOO, will bo received at the Mayor’s Office, for.which
coupon bonds and certificates of City Loan will be issued.

to be. appropriated to the payment, of. damages
accruing from opening streets within sold^clty.^^^JOHN I*. KBFPER,

SIGN PAINTER,
WUI always be found at his residence, in North Prince
(treat, opposite the Moravian OemtUry. feb 8 tfl «pt Otf M

“THAT COUNTRY IS THE HOST PHOSPEBOUS WHERE LABOR COMMANDS THE GREATEST REWARD.” ’—BUCHANAN,

LANCASTER CITY, PA., TUESDAY MORNING, APRIL 28, 1857.
river, but altogether south of it, which be-
longs to the Shawnees. This reservation
has its eastern boundary about four miles
above the mouth of the Kansas, And is 10
miles wide by 40 miles in length along
that river. The Kaw Indians also have a
small tract commencing Ift Lecompton, on
the south side of Kansas river, and extend-
ing 23 miles up said river, and one mile
square, which, it is said, they are ready to
dispose of.

Having thus briefly sketched the out-
lines of the Indian reservations in Kansas,
and given the reader a correct idea of their
whereabouts, as well as what lands are
open for claim and settlement, I may now
anticipate his inquiries about Fre-emption
Rights, which you will find in another
communication.

Yours, &c., M. F. T.

“I’ll do it Well.”—There lives in
New England a gentleman who gave the
following interesting account of his own i
life. He was an apprentice in a tin man- j
ufactory. When twenty-one years old he ;
lost his health, so that ho was thrown out |
upon the world to seek any employment -
which he could do. “He said he went j
to find employment with the determine- !
tion, that whatever he did he would do it;
well.” The first and only thing he could j
do, was to black boots and scour knives in j
a hotel. This he did and did it well, as j
the gentlemen now living would testify.— |
Though the business was low and servile, !
he did not lay aside his self-respect, or ;
allow himself to be made mean by his
business. The respect and confidence of ,
his employer were soon secured, and he
was advanced to a more lucrative and less
laborious position.

In the course of time he was enabled to
begin for himself a business, which he car-
ries on extensively. He has accumulated
an ample fortune, and is training an inter-
esting family by giving them the best ad-
vantages for a moral and mental cultiva-
tion. He now holds an elevated place in
the community where he lives.

Young men who may chance to read the
above statement of facts, should mark the
success. The man’s whole character, of
whom I have spoken, was formed and di-
rected by the determination to do whatever
he didwell.

Do the thing you are doing so well that
you will be respected in your place, and
you may be sure that it may he said “ go
up higher.”

CARDS.
Dr. John. Itl’Calla, DKNTlST—oiTii'e V. 4 Kju-t

King street, Lancaster, !‘a r apl 18 tf-13

REMOVAL —WILLIAM S. AMWEG, 'ATTORNEY
IA/AT LAW, has removed his Officefrom his former place,
into North Duke street opposite tho new Court House.

Dr. s. welche ns, surgeon den-
tist.—Office, Kramph's Buildings second floor. North

Last corner of NorthQueen und Orange streets, Lancas-
ter, l’a. jau 2u U 1
TTr T. McPH AIL,
>Y . ATTORNEY AT LAW,
mar 31 lyll StrasucrG, Lancaster Co., Pa.

VEWTON lightner, attorney
1> AT LAW, has removed his Office to North Duke street,

to the room recently occupied by Lion. I. K. Hiester.
Lancaster, apr 1 tf 11

T)emoval.— lSAAC E. HlESTER—Attorney at Law
XL Has removed to an Office iu North Duke street, nearly
pposite the new Court House, Lancaster, Pa,

apt rtm-12

Aldus J. Neff, Attorney at Law. —Office with
B. A. Shadier, Esq., south-west corner ofCentre Square

next dour to Wager’s Wine Store. Lancaster, Pa.
may 15. 1855 ly-17

JesseLandis, —Attorney at Haw. Office one dooi
east of Leehler's Hotel, E. King St., Lancaster Pa.

kinds of Scrivening—such as writing Wills,
Deeds. Mortgages. Accounts. Ac., will he attended to with
JOrreotneSß aud duspnleh. may 15. ’55 tf-17

WILLIAM WHITESIDE, SURGEON
DENTI ST.—Office in North Queen street. 3<i door

from Orange, and directly over Sprenger & Westhaeffer’s
Book Store.

. Lancaster, may 27, ISSG. ly 1G

Removal. —WILLAM B. FORDNKY, Attorney at
Ldw has removed bis office from N. Queen st. to the

building in the South East corner of Centre Square, for
merly known as Huhley’s Hotel.

Lancaster, april 10

Dr. J. T. Baker, Iloinepathir Pbvsician. successor
to Dr. M’AUister.

Office in E. Orange St., nearly npposHd the First. Ger-
man Reformed Church.

Lancaster, April 17 (tf-13)

Railroad House, European style Hotel
ind Restaurant, No. 48 Commercial and No. 87 Clav

Streets, SAN FRANCISCO.
HALEY A THOMPSON,

Proprietors.jan 2 tf-50

James Black.—Attorney at Law. Office in E'
King street, two doors east of Leehler’s Hotel. Lan-

caster, Pa.
4SF* All business connected with his profession, aud

all kinds of writing,such as preparing Deeds, Mortgages,
Wills. Stating Accounts, &e., promptly attended to.

may 15.
*

tf-17

Alexander Harris, Attorney at
LAW. Office South Queen St., West side, near Vine

St. References :

Governor James Pollock, Harrisburg.
Hon. Andrew G. Curtin, do.
Hou. Joseph Casey. do.
Hon. Andrew Parker, Mifllinlown.
Hon. James M. Sellers, do.
A. K. McClure, Esq., Charabersburg. apr 7 ly 12

SAMUEL H. REYNOLDS, Attorney at
Law. Real Estate Agent and Conveyancer. Office. No.

4 North Duke street, opposito the Court House.
REFERS TO

Ex-Gov. W. F. Johnston, Pittsburg,
“ William Bigler, Philadelphia

Hon. G. W. Woodward, *•

•* Alux. Jordan, Stsnbury.
Peter McCall, Esq.. Phn»J-l?hli.
Joshua W. Comly, Esq., Danville.
Hou. James T. Hale, Beilfonte.
Ilonry Brockerhoff, “

PETER D. MYERS,
REAL ESTATE AGENT,

PHILADELPHIA,
will attend to tho Renting of Houses, Collecting House
aud Ground Rents, Ac. Agencies entrusted to his care
will be thaukfully received, and carefully attended to.—

Satisfactory reference given. Office X. E. corner of
SEVENTH and SANSOiI streets, Second Floor, No. 10.

fob 17 • ly 6

OAMUEL M. MECUTCHEN, MILL-
O WRIGHT AND BURR MILL STONE MANUFAC-
TURER.—SoIe Proprietor of Johnson’s highly approved
and much improved SMUT AND SCREENING MACHINE;
Improved Iron Concave Ilrau Duster, the Premium Ma-
chine for Millers.

Residence : NO. 64 QUEEN Street, (18th Ward,) address
Kensington Post Office.

Shop: UAYDOCK Street, below Front, PHILAD'A.
Cocalico Mill Stones. Mill Irons, Smut Machines, Patent

Mill Bush, Portable Mills, Stretched Belting,
Cement and Screen Wire,

SQUARE MESHED BOLTING CLOTHS,
feh 24 3ra 6

NO 15


